
mined by tile date of birth give11 on the xppli- 
cation. The total for each period includes persons 
whose year of birt,h was not reported or not 
tabulated. Thc~ percentage dist ributions by age 
are based on t-he number wit11 age recorded. 

~Cwnmnr,y &&I.-The data in tables l-3 are 
groul)ed in periods that reflect significantly dif- 
ferent experience under 0~281>171. The major 
cwnt s affwting the issuing of social security 
nui~~bers ant1 suggesting the grouping of years 
llwtl here :IlY as follows: 

Beginning of Inwgrnm. 
So major changes in program. 
Major extensions of wrernge. 
Atlditionnl rorernge rstensions. 
Taxpayer registration program. 
Estnhlishrnent of Alrdicnre. 
So major (~h:lnp? in Inwgmm. 

(‘omparisoii of the total number of issuances ii) 
the several 1)rriods is diflicnlt bewusc of the large 
differenws ill the number of years in these intela- 
vnls. The analysis by age of enrollee and by type 
of applic:~tiou becomes more meaningful, how 
ever, b~llrll the data arc grouped iii this \\-a,~. 

Type of cxf)p(ictitio,n..-'~l~~ distribution in 
table 4 shows the effect of the special procedures 
and the issuing of social securit>y numbers for 
other than social security purposes. The break- 
downs bet ween issuance on Fornls SS-5 and 3227, 
beginning with the third quarter of 1965 and data 
on issuances to Federal civil-service xnnnitants 
for the last half of 1965 are based on a snml)le 
of approximately 1,000 cases a quarler. 

SOCIAL SECURITY ABROAD 

SOCIAL SECURITY CHANGES IN ITALY* 

On February 12, 196!), the Italian Go\-ernnient 
and the four largest labor unions reached an 
agrernlent to incwase l)ensions and nrodify certain 
so& I swiirity reform measures pronlulgnt et1 
last, year. This action brought Tao an end 3 nlonths 

* l’rrprrctl by Robert Weise. Intt~rnntiomll Staff, 
Office of Rwc:lwh an(l Statistics. 

of recurring strikes in which as many as 16 mil- 
lion out of il total of 20 million wage earners 
supl)ortetl !f nlillion pensioners by walking off 

tlleir jobs several times for 24-hour periods. The 
I)rovisions of the settlement. have been incorpo- 
rated in a C:~binet-approred-ed bill passed by the 
It;~linu Parliament on April 30, 1969. The new 
1:LW becanrc effective *June l? 1969, and certain 
benefits specified iii the inewsure are retroactive 
to ,Ixnuary 1, 1969. The dispute over social secu- 
rity pensions has been one of the major problems 
facing the new government, which was installed 
in I)ecember 1965. 

Background 

Mwh of the conflict over pensions grew out of 
tile 1968 reforni of the social security system 
(1)romulgated mlder Law No. 238 of March 9, 
l!Kx)) in whicBh small pension increases and a 
nnnlber of structural changes were introduced as 
the first steps in a projected series of reform 
measures.’ The new levels of benefits represent.ed 
the maximum the Government, felt it could grant 
at the time? but they were still considered inade- 
quate by union demands. The union negotiators, 
who hat1 called for raising the statutory minimum 
pension for qualified workers at. age 65 to 30,000 
lire :I ~uol~f11, contended that the 1968 pension 
increases, \vhicli brought the mininimn to L.21,900 
were inadequate to compensate for the rise in the 
cost of living that had taken place since mid-1965, 
when pensions were last adjusted. The unions also 
advocated repeal of two provisions of the 1968 
law that. had proven to be unpopular-the reduc- 
tion or el imitation of pensions for retired workers 
who chose to cant inue in remunerative employ- 
ment and the abolition of seniority pensions, 
wllicll permitted ret,irement, at any age after 35 
years of service. In addition, the unions de- 
manded tlint the Government increase its contri- 
bution to t 11~ social or minimum pension fund to 
replace the share now paid by workers and em- 
ployers (7.28 percent, of the payroll t,ax). The 
workers shaw would then be used to augment 
111e wage-related pension funds. Labor also asked 
that benefits be adjusted antomnt~ically for each 
5-pewent increase in t,he cost of living and that 
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labor be given a greater voice in the confr~ol ant1 
administration of the social security funds. 

The new legislation was 1)repnred by the 
Council of Ministers and embodies hot 11 the 
changes agreed upon by Gorerr~ment and labor 
and the met,hods for financing these chan~ges. 
The importance of this measure is iudicated by 
the fact, that in calendar par IN9 the increase in 
pension pynients \vill arnoarrt 10 517 billion lire 
($327 million), or the equivalent of 1.2 percent 
of the 1967 gross n;rtionul product. The mensirw 
rel)reseiit s ii second round of across-l he-boa iad 
pension increases within :I year and affects almost 
the entire active labor force (insurance is conr- 
l)ulsory for wage earners and salarietl wiployees 
in industry, commerce, agriculture, and cert:rin 
state enterprise and for f;lrniers, tenant f:rrnier3, 
self-employed craftsmen :Lntl I)rofession:rls, :I.rld 
tradesmenj . 

Principal Features of the New law 

IncretrsPs i~t minim tm pc/~.~ions.--~1Trrder~ the 
new law, minimum pensions for ret irerl wage ant1 
salary worl<ers aged 65 and over lr~ve been in- 
creased from I,.21,900 t 0 1,.25,500 ($40.00) :r 
month. For those under age 65: niininium berwlils 
have been incrensed from T,.lfi,OOO t 0 IAZ3,OOO 
($X.80) a nionth. Monthly pensions of ret ired, 
self-employed persons (f:wmers, art isans, and 
tradesmen) have been r&d fr3nn 1~13,“OO to 
L.lX,OOO ($28.80). Benefits are paid 1X times a 
year, including an ext.ra monthly lzrymeni in 
December as a Christmws l~0auS. 

Pensions in, fo~ce.--A~.ll current wage-relaletl 
pensions above the minimum l):ritl by t lie Xatioilal 

Social Security Institute have l)ecn iucwnsed 10 
percent.. For t,hose ret,iring :I 1’1 er ,January I? l!)(E), 
t,he maximum ratio of pension to 21 \:erage salnr>~ 
for the last 3 years of c~ir~pla~rner~t will be iu- 
creased from A5 percent, as k>rovitletl in tlie 1968 
IRW, to 74 percent after 10 years of contributions. 
This benefit will iiltinrnl,ely be innrwsetl to 80 
percent by January 1, l!j’iG. ITnder the 1963 law, 
it was predicted that an 80.percent repl:rcement 
would JlOt he reached until 1980. 

h’nmingcs test.-The right to receive a pension 
and still cont,inue to earn a salary (1)ossible until 

l!N%) will be rrslorwl in l~rrt. .IILrrnings will JlOt 

:Iffec*l il lwnsioner’s right lo :III old-age l)enefit if 
11c is :rgttl 65 or over or if hr is under age 65 xnd 
is wwiving 110 ~IIOI’C tlurn the niinirrriuii 1)ension. 
‘I’lrosc i~i~fk~r age fi.‘, who receive ~riorc than the 
irrininiuur I)ension and ul) to L.lOO,OOO a month 
\vill have Iheir Iwnsions wducetl 1)Jr half iI they 
cwllt iliur t 0 \vorl<. Those under age A5 who receive 
mow thaii I,.lOO,OOO \vill have their entire pension 
I\-itlrlicld i F t lacy worl;. 

lw granted to l)er*sons \vho :rw under the pcnsion- 
ak)le age but liave earned the right to early retire- 
ii~cnt after :15 ywrs of service. This type of peu- 
sion was tkiscorrt iniwd in lhe 1968 wvision of the 
socai:rl +ctwr*it Y l:rM,. It 11:~ Iweir i~einst:~letl in the 
~IC\V legisl:rt iorr, wit Ii the significmrt proviso tll:lt 
tlie lwnsioner 1101~ be perwritted to I\-elk while 
iweiring a senioritS pension. 

Administrative Reorganization 

Rel)resrnt at ioJ1 of labor 011 the governing boards 
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of t,he National Social Security Institute has been 
increased, particularly on the ndminist rat ix--e 
council where out of a total of 11 members, 1:tbol 
representat,ion will be increased from 11 to 17 
members. 

Costs and Financing 

The tinancial burden of the new progran~ 
appears to be substant,inl in a country where 
expenditures on social security in terms of 
national income already represent, one of the 
world’s highest (17 percent in 1967). For calen- 
dar year 1969, the new features of the pension 
program are expected to cost L.517 billion ($827 
million), broken clown as follows : 

‘I’be new expenses are t.o be financed by (a) the 
sale of Government bonds (L.327 billion or $523 
million) ; (b) existing pension fmlds (L.05 billion 
or $152 million) ; and (c) a 10-lire (1.6 cent) 
increase in the price of gasoline (L.95 billion or 
$152 million). 

Over the $-year period 196!)-75, total costs 

of the new measures have been roughly estimated 
at I&U1 billion ($12,865 million). 
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